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The Nicholas mction takes advantage of the fact tbat acetylenic cobalt complexes of the type illusmtcd in 
2 greatly facilitate the hctemlytic cleavage of adjacent alcohols or ethers. which upon HBF4 or Lewis acid 
catalysis afford cobalt stabilized carbonium ions that are readily captumd by nuclcophilcs (Scheme l).t The 

a:R,R,R”=Me;Y-TMS 

3Aa 2 - - SBa 

patent acetylenes can then be nqenerated under mi!d oxidative conditiomlc In a noteworthy &am of this 
reaction, Schrciber et al. demonstrated that hom@kal imide enolate la readily combii with cobalt coi@lex 
2a under conditio& of BuzBOTf catalysis, a@mIlng Nicgob adduct 3Sa in SO% yield and with Syn- 
selectivityonthcomicrof12:~ @!=syn,A=qnti). Id 
a novel do& st&odiffcm~g process, in which 

This s&c&v& kms eIcga&y mtimalizcd by pomladq 
&on& 

whitih iS fast relative to alkylation (kinetic r&olutlon). 
4 t$d$ inmxnvat vta enandom&aki at a rate 

&action of 1 with the “matched” cation 4, a&&g 
syn-adduct 3Sa, was predicted to occur at a faster rate than with the “mismatch&, enantiomric cation 5. 
which would give anti&duct 3Aa (inversion of configuration at Q). Recently, we have expanded upon this 
methodology to pnpam homocbiral acetylenic amides of type 6 (R = Me, Bn; Y = H, TMS, 2-pyrrolo),2 which 
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are attractive intermediates for the synthesis of biologically important tetrapyroles such as phytochromc (7). 
phycocyanin (8) and phycowyduin (9). 

OR 

H2N 
=9 

“2 

6 6 7 (A-16, A-21); 6 (A-16); 6 (A-21) 

As part of our continuing studies in this ama, we have been investigating the possibility that acetylcnic 
acids of type 10 might serve as cunvenient plWlUSWfor~8CidderivatiVC2Ofgenaal stmctum 11. which 
in tum am vu?Jatile intermediates for the synthesis of slactam antibiotics of the carbapenem class (Scheme 2).3 

12(Z-H);lSQ-CM-NH) 14(R~OH;Z-H);l6(~-H;Z-Ae);16(R-~;Z-Ac) 

Schemt2 

For example, we expected that Curtius reaWangement,of lod (R’= R-oP),h foIlowed by oxidative cleavage of 
the acetylenic bond?~ would afford amino acid derivatives lld of a type which have been efficiently 
converted to thienamycin (12) and imipencm (U). 3a-f In analogous fashion, 1Oc (R’r S-OP) would ptwidc 
access to members of the olivanic acid class of antibiotics, such as MM-22381 (14). which differ fmm the 
thienamycins primarily in having the S-configuration at Q. 3h Finally, acetylcnic acids 1Oa (R’= H) and lob 
(R'= Me) appeared to be viable pnemaors to the itqxtant des-hydruxy dcriv@ives PS-5 (U) and PS-6 (la), 
rcspectively.3a+i~ In this paper we provide preliminary results which demonstrate the feasibility of this 
strategy for the synthesis of 14-16. and in the accompanying note we describe a formal total synthesis of the 
most impormnt member of this class. thienamycin (12). 

Our initial efforts W- difed tawud the preparation 0f Uctam~ 26a-c * cnt-2~c,3~ which WC 

6xp6ctcd would prod6 a stiitable test for the transformation 10 --> 11 (vi& supru), and also suve as a model 
study for the synthesis of Blactams 14-16 (Scheme 3. following page; enr = minor image of patent shucture 
shown). Cobalt derivatives l&e and ent-18c (8R-configuration) were ~adily obtained by condensation of 
lithiotrimcthyIsilylacetylene with &lehydes R’cHhdeCHO (R’p H, Me, S-OBn. R-OBn)? foknved by in situ 
mcthylation @MS) audcqqp~xation of tbe.re@ting methylpropargyl ethers with _(aD)&l Imidc enolates 
17A-C (Ch = 4-C) were prepa& fallowitig’thq general proccdute of Scbreiber et al.,‘4 employing 1.0 
equivaIcn6 each of (i-QHMW gnd Bu$QTf at 0 Oc in CH$!l2. The msultin~ enolatc so&ions wem, then 
c&cd to -78 W, tmatcd with an additional 0.5-1.0 eq of BuzBOTf, foUowed.by an a@kIk quantity of 18 
(based on excess B&BOTf). and wqtmed to O “C to affotd the desired adducts ti and ~~-19 a&r oxidkive 
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cleavage with cuic ammonium nitrate (CAN) (Table 1). In gcnual, yields fa this reacdon wem excellent (85- 
98%) utilizing a ratio of 1’1:18 = 2: 1 (entries 1 and 4). and only slightly less satisfactory (7S-85%) e@oying a 
rati of 17% = 1:l (entries 2 and 5). Not surprisingly, however, 19b(A) [R’= Me, Ch = A] was obtained 
in considerably lower yield (19%. e&ry 3). prwrumclbly due to steric hindrana and competing elimination 
xmctiansinthesr&i&dcarboniumimdaivcdfrom18b.1 

P(k-CH-O);U(R”-H) 26 

ch- 
ii A:0 N' ji 

B : Od’ C : OSINM 

i 

ent-26 

I 
scheme3 

. DUSUW- and enantios&ctivitics wcm also generally excellent, with sya:utui ratios of >98:2 employing 
cbiral enolatcs 17A and 17B with achii cobalt complexes l&b (entries 1 and 2; somewhat lower s&ctivity 
[-12111 was observed with chiral enolate la,td vidc supro) These results arc in full accad with the transition 
state model propo& by Schkbcr er al. (Scheme l).td Equally impxessive ratios (>98:2) wue obtained with 
the “matched” chiral substrates 17A + 18~ -a WC(A) and 17B + ent-l& -> enr-W(B) (entries 4 and J; 
the case of “mis-matched” substrates will be discus& in the following paper). Interestingly. SR,6Rdktcr~- 
s&ctivity of >98:2 was also realized in the condensation of 18~ with the e enolatc 17C, as judged by 
conversion of the derived adduct 19c(C) to the identical homochM acetylcnic acid 2& derived fkom chiral 

Table 1 

20r 22a 
ml-20a ml-22a it 

20b 22b 
200 228 g 

ent-200 77 &a2 (19.5) ml-220 22 

: 
24a 

ii 
Ti32.i $4 261 69 +19.9 (10.3) 

ent-24a s&26* 72 

: 
24b 97 +29:9 (lil) 26b 

-19.3 (19.5) 
92 +11.2(29.0) 

248 260 
5 on&240 ii . %gTi$ ant-220 E zi I:::!~ 

a) Avem2a ybld for l ev@ runh b) YMd ompbying # oq 17. c) Yield ompbyiq 1 oq 17, 
d)MoasumdIttWOH(c~mplhrl). o)MasumdinCH~(c=m9/ml). 
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enolate 17A (vi& i&a). This example pmvides mm indicatioi? of the powerful dimctlng inflmnce which 
chiral substltuents can exert on the Nicholas reaction.6 

Once in hand. oxaxolidinon&s 19 were readily canwtcd to the c-g acetylenic acida 20 by 
hydrolysis with e~u#ss lithium hydmpenn& (4-8 eq, 3: 1 THF&O, O? --> RT)? which efkcted mtant 
cleavage of the TMS group. As indicated, yields for this step were excellent @O-98%), excapt for the special 
case where R’= Me (entry 3, vide supru). Curtius marrangement of u) to 22 was then conveniently carried out 
with diphenylphosphoryl axide @PPA, 80-100 Oc, benzene or toluene),~ followed by HCl catalyzed captum 
of the resulting isocyanate 21 (not isolated) titb Ierr-butanol .4b Within the limits of detection, this last step 
occurred with complete retention-of stereochemistry, as determined by NMR analysis and ccmparkm of the 
specific rotations for 22a,c and ent-22ap (entries 1,2,4, and 5). 

We experienced some initial difficulties in effecting the oxidative cleavage of acetylenic N 22 to 
the corresponding carboxylic acids 24. For 22a,b and enr-22a, this transformation was best accomplished 
with KMnO&aJO.@ which a&t&d -50:X1 mixtures of $e cormponding acids 24a,b,and enr-24a toge&er 
with the N-formyl derivatives 23a,b and en&21. These mix-s were usually not qamted, but rather wart 
directly hydrolykd (KOI-I) to afford pun 2&b and enr-24a in >9096 overall yield (entries l-3). with 22c 
and cn+22c, however, KMnOflaI04 caused extensive decomposi$on due to oxidation of the benxyl 
protecting group to produce benxoic acid. This difficulty was eventually circumvented with the fmding that 
OsO&aIQ provided the desired chemoselectivlty,~ leading exclu#vely to the N-fcsmyl derivatives 23c and 
enr-WC. As with 23a,b and enr-23a, above, these last materials wen readily cleaved wiih KOH to a&d the 
desired carboxylic acids 24c and en&24c (entries 4,5). The utility of these amino acid derivatives for the 
synthesis of B-lactams was then convincingly demonstrated by their facile conversion to 26 and ent-26 
following StandaId literaam? pmcedwes (DCC!).~ 

The appeal of this strategy derives from its highly convergent natum. and the fact that in p&xdple both 
relative and absolute stemochemistry at t&-C8 can be rigorously coutrolled. mvcr, as described in the 
accompanying paper, syn-selectivity in Nicholas reach employing chhnl imide emlates is strongly depenaent 
upon the nature of chhzd substituents in acetylenic cobalt complexes of type 2.8 
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